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Resolution 82-1 
Transportation for Injured 







Purpose: To assure that injured or temporarily handicapped students 
are a51e to attend scheduled classes. 
Whereas, Presently the Public Safety department refuses to aid 
tnjured or temporartly handicapped students with trans-
portation to class when it i s a hardship for the student 
to attend, and 
Wffereas, it is certa inly within the realm of Public Safety depart-
ment to provide a safe way to class for tnjured or 
temporarily handicapped students, especially during 
inclimate weatfier or to classes on the hill, and 
Whereas, further hann comes to a student forced to walk t o classes 
in hi's injured or temporarily handicapped condition, 
Be i't resolved, that the Associated Student Government of ~lestern 
Kentucky University call upon the Administration and/or 
PuBlic Safety department to in some adequate way provide 
for the safe transportation to classes for injured or 
temporari ly handicapped students. 
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